24 Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans is an acidophilic chemolithoautotrophic bacterium 25 widely used in the mining industry due to its metabolic sulfur-oxidizing capability. The 26 biooxidation of sulfide minerals is enhanced through the attachment of A. thiooxidans 27 cells to the mineral surface. The Type IV pili (TfP) of At. thiooxidans may play an 28 important role in the bacteria attachment, since among other functions, TfP play a 29 key adhesive role in the attachment to and colonization of different surfaces. In this 30 work, we reported for the first time the confirmed mRNA sequences of three TfP 31 proteins from At. thiooxidans, the protein PilY1 and the TfP pilins PilW and PilV. The 32 nucleotide sequences of these TfP proteins show changes of some nucleotide 33 positions with respect to the corresponding annotated sequences. The bioinformatic 34 analyses and 3D-modeling of protein structures sustain their classification as TfP 35 proteins, as structural homologs of the corresponding proteins of P. aeruginosa, 36 results that sustain the role of PilY1, PilW and PilV in pili assembly. Also, that PilY1 37 comprises the conserved Neisseria-PilC (superfamily) domain of the tip-associated 38 adhesin, while PilW of the superfamily of putative TfP assembly proteins and PilV 39 belongs to the superfamily of TfP assembly protein. Also, the analyses suggested 40 the presence of specific functional domains involved in adhesion, energy 41 transduction and signaling functions. The phylogenetic analysis indicated that the 42 PilY1 of Acidithiobacillus genus forms a cohesive group linked with iron-and/or 43 sulfur-oxidizing microorganisms from acid mine drainage or mine tailings. This work 3 44 enriches knowledge regarding colonization, adhesion and biooxidation of inorganic 45 sulfurs by A. thiooxidans. 46 4 47 Introduction 48 Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans is an acidophilic chemolithoautotroph that uses reduced 49 sulfurs as a source of electrons and reducing power, including elemental sulfur (S 0 ), 50 polysulfides (S n 2-) and sulfide minerals, such as pyrite (FeS 2 ), chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ) 51 or sphalerite (ZnS). 52 Bacterial attachment to mineral surfaces influences the rate of dissolution of the 53 mineral because of surficial phenomena: Mixed potential decreases, changes in 54 kinetics and mass-transport processes [1]. Accordingly, bacterial attachment is due 55 to self-organization by a bioelectrochemical evolution on the interface. Interfacial 56 studies on charge and mass transfer demonstrate that S 0 biooxidation by At. 57 thiooxidans begins in the early stages of interaction (1 to 24 h) when the biofilm is 58 not constituted, and it is primarily controlled by surficial characteristics that pivoted 59 the bacterial attachment to the hydrophobic S 0 ; such attachment is an energy-60 dependent process in which At. thiooxidans essentially activates or modifies the 61 reactive properties of S 0 [2, 3]. The hydrophobic character of the interface 62 "determines the free energy of the adhesion process" [4]. The Type IV pili (TfP) of 63 At. thiooxidans may play an important role in the bacterial attachment and 64 bioelectrochemical evolution on the bacteria-mineral interface, e.g., surpassing 65 hydrophilic interactions. 66 Valdés et al. [5] and Li et al. [6] suggested that the efficiency of At. ferrooxidans to 67 attach and colonize mineral surfaces (e.g., FeS 2 or CuFeS 2 ) and solid reduced sulfur 68 depends on TfP as well as its multiple copies of genes for pili biosynthesis. Other 5 69 Acidithiobacillus species such as At. caldus and At. thiooxidans contain genes 70 coding for TfP assembly proteins [7-9] that are related to biofilm formation, acting as 71 c-di-GMP effector proteins [10]. 72 The TfP are semiflexible polymeric filaments of pilins anchored to the cellular 73 membrane, of 5-7 nm diameter and from 4-5 µm up to several micrometers in length 74 [11,12]. The TfP have been grouped based on the aminoacidic homology of the pilin 75 subunits, which are relatively conserved in prokaryotes. Pilins share an N-terminal 76 cleavage/methylation (N-methylphenylalanine) domain (NTD) of approximately 25 77 amino acids (aa) followed by a stretch of hydrophobic residues forming an extended 78 α-helix and a disulfide bond at the C-terminal domain (CTD) [11, 13]. Pilins interact 79 via their conserved NTD -helix, which forms a hydrophobic core that provides 80 extreme mechanical strength [13]. Further, it has been reported that this conserved 81 NTD in prepilins is also in the type II secretion systems (T2SS), known as 82 pseudopilins [14-17]. 83 Pelicic [18] suggested that the minimal machinery needed for TfP assembly includes 84 pilins and other TfP proteins: (i) Major pilin with NTD (pilin-like motif), (ii) specific 85 peptidase that processes the precursors of pilins or prepilins (e.g., the PilD of 86 Neisseria spp.), (iii) traffic ATPase that powers TfP assembly (PilT), (iv) internal inner 87 membrane protein (PilG), (v) integral outer membrane or secretin necessary for the 88 emergence of TfP on the cell surface (PilQ), and (vi) proteins also found in T2SS, 89 the pilin-like proteins. 6 90 Interesting, "the TfPs are universal in prokaryotes and have shown extreme 91 functional versatility". Among other functions (motility, cell signaling, pathogenic 92 functions, protein secretion, DNA uptake, electrical conductance, and so on), TfP 93 are "sticky organelles" Berry and Pelicic [17] that play a key role as adhesive to stick 94 bacteria to one another and to attach to and to colonize to a wide variety of surfaces, 95 leading to the formation of colonies and even biofilms with cells embedded within an 96 EPS matrix, including "2-D" (thin liquid) and 3-D biofilms [12, 17]. 97 The adhesive ability of TfP is due to the presence of a non-pilin protein, an adhesin 98 (integrin) located on the distal tip of the TfP [17, 19-21]. This adhesin, designated 99 PilC or PilY1, is expressed in multiple species. For instance, PilY1 of Pseudomonas 100 aeruginosa is the orthologue of the meningococcal PilC of Neisseria gonorrhoeae, 101 and both proteins Although PilY1 and PilC share partial sequence homology, they 102 have a high degree of structural similarity [22, 23]. PilC is a phase-variable protein 103 that belongs to a Conserved Protein Domain Family of several PilC protein 104 sequences [23]. Further, PilC/PilY1 is dispensable for TfP assembly at early stages 105 of TfP biogenesis, for instance, in the absence of pilus retraction [17, 22-24]. Our 106 previous analysis on,showed that the tip-associated adhesin PilY1 of At. thiooxidans 107 Licanantay (WP_031573362] exhibited 55% and 86% identity with the type IV pilin 108 biogenesis protein of At. thiooxidans ATCC 19377 (WP_010638975.
219 A similar strategy was performed for the sequencing of pilW and pilV, using 5 and 4 220 pairs of designed primers, respectively (S2 Table) ; the obtained amplicons were 221 compared with the corresponding annotated sequence of pilW (ATHIO_RS0106075) 222 and pilV (ATHIO_RS0106080) 223 Once the complete sequences were obtained, the expression of pilY1 224 (MH021598.1), pilW (MH021599.1) and pilV (MH021600.1) was evaluated at 225 different culture times (Fig 1b) .
226 Thus, the nucleotide sequences of pilY1, pilW and pilV show changes at some 227 nucleotide positions with respect to the corresponding annotated sequences (S1 228 Table) . The changes are more significant for pilY1 mainly within the N-terminal 1560 229 bp region. In this region, the difference between the annotated and the confirmed 230 sequences is approximately 25% due to changes of some bases as well as 231 insertions and deletions of 25 and 7 nucleotides, respectively. In the second half of 232 the sequence (1991 bp), the differences between both annotated and confirmed 233 sequences is just 3% due to two insertions of six nucleotides in the confirmed 234 sequence. 235 However, annotated and confirmed protein sequences showed a pairwise distance 236 of 0.13 (Fig 2a) vWA includes two different loops (-helix) exposed in the protein surface (Fig 5b and 360 (iv) Within the Neisseria-PilC domain, the 3-D model also predicts binding sites for 361 carbohydrates such as glucose (Fig 5c) 
